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The Amargosa Trail stretches across Henderson, a large
suburb just south of Las Vegas. Trail-goers should note
that there are several street crossings along the route and
little shade. The trail, which includes both paved and
unpaved segments, features educational kiosks and
interpretive signage on the desert tortoise and other
native wildlife and plants.

There are several points to begin your journey and a
handful of trailhead parks offer restrooms and parking.
The westernmost endpoint starts at a connection with the
St. Rose Parkway Trail across from the Siena Campus of
Dignity Health's St. Rose Dominican Hospitals. You'll
briefly head north—meeting the Cactus Wren Trail at S.
Eastern Avenue—before following Ione Road east through
residential areas to Cactus Wren Park. The park offers

many recreational amenities, including ball fields, basketball
and volleyball courts, picnic tables and a playground.

From the park, a new bridge allows trail users to safely cross
St. Rose Parkway. Travel across the road to reach the Siena
Heights Trailhead, which offers parking, restrooms and
tennis courts. The trail continues east through Coronado
Center Drive, Cozy Hill Circle and Carnegie Street, ultimately
reaching S. Green Valley Parkway. Cross the parkway and
you'll enter the sprawling Henderson Multigenerational
Center, one of the largest recreational facilities in Nevada,
which includes an art gallery, three pools, a fitness center and
dance room.

The trail cuts through the grounds of the facility before
crossing Paseo Verde Parkway. The next major highlight you'll
come to is Paseo Verde Park, offering 9 acres to play in with
ball fields, horseshoe pits, and basketball, volleyball and
tennis courts.

After following Paseo Verde Parkway east for a short time, the
trail turns south at S. Valle Verde Drive, then quickly leaves
the road to follow an irrigation channel. Near Verde Triandos
Drive, the trail splits from the channel, running adjacent to
homes just north of Foothills Plaza. You can access several
shops and restaurants along S. Stephanie Street from this
stretch, as well as the I-215 East Beltway Trail.

At Chapata Street, the trail turns north to reach Reunion
Trails Park, which offers a dog park, playground, splash pad,
basketball courts, picnic shelters and restrooms over its 12
acres. Crossing Drawback Street farther east, the path runs
parallel to Casady Hollow Avenue to its end at the former
grounds of Black Mountain Christian School, which relocated
elsewhere in Henderson.

There is currently a short gap around the site, but the trail
resumes less than a block to the east at Gibson Road. From
there, the route heads southeast, approaching the base of the
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http://www.traillink.com/trail/st-rose-parkway-trail.aspx
http://www.traillink.com/trail/cactus-wren-trail.aspx
http://www.traillink.com/trail/i-215-east-beltway-trail.aspx


Parking & Trail Access

Parking can be found at multiple points along the trail,
including Cactus Wren Park (2900 Ivanpah Drive), the
Henderson Multigenerational Center (250 S. Green Valley
Parkway), Paseo Verde Park (1851 Paseo Verde Parkway) and
Reunion Trails Park (44 Chapata Drive).

States: Nevada

Counties: Clark

Length: 10miles

Trail end points: St. Rose Pkwy/SR 146 near St.

Rose Dominican Hospitals Siena Campus to E

Mission Dr & Fortacare St

Trail surfaces: Asphalt,Concrete,Dirt

Trail category: Greenway/Non-RT

Trail activities: Bike,Inline

Skating,Wheelchair Accessible,Mountain

Biking,Walking
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